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The Crustacea collected by Mr. Brow11 belong, with one exceptio11 
(Lysiosquilla niaculata), to the Decapoda, and amount in all to forty
four specimens, representing sixteen species. Although none of tl1e 
species collected are new to science, several are i11teresting a11d little
k11own forms. I may particularly me11tio11 the G1·apsodes notatus of 
Helle1·, origi11ally described f1·om specimens collected by the Novara 
Expedition at tl1e Nicoba1·s, and peculiar on accou11t of the form of 
the ca1·apace and structure of the orbital region ; a11d the Sesar1na 
1·otitndata of Hess, hitherto recorded only from Sydney, New South 
Wales. 

I have added a description of a remarkable species of Sesa1·ma 
( S, t<2niolata) in the British-1\luseum collection. The majority of 
the species collected by l\f r. Brown a1·e well-known fo1·ms, and gene
rally distributed ti11·ougl1out the T11do-Pacific region. 

ATERGATIS FLORIDUS. 

Cance1·flo1·idus, Lin11. Syst. Nat. (ed. xii.) p. 1041 (1766). 
Ca1icer ocyroe, I-I erbst, N aturg. Krah ben u. Krebse, iii. (r)a1·t 2) 

p. 20, pl. liv. fig. 2 (1801); M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. i. p. 375 
(1834). 

Ate1·gatis floridus, De Haan, Faun. J apon. C1~ust. (Dec. ii.) p. 46 
(1835); A. M.-Edw. Nouv. Archiv. l\lius. Hist. Nat. i. p. 243 
(1865). • 

One example, a female, of this very co1nmon and widely distributed 
Indo-Pacitic species is i11 the collection. 

CARPILIUS CONVEXUS. 

Cancer convexus, f orskal, Descript. Animaliurn &c., Insecta, 
p. 88 (1775). 

Oa1-pilius convetcils, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. C1·ust. i. p. 382, pl. xvi. 
figs. 9 & 10 ( 1834); A. 1\1.-Edw. Nouv. Arcl1iv. ll'Ius. Hist. Nat. i . 
p. 215 (1865). 

Two specimens, botll f en1ales, a1·e in t.he collection. This is also 
a ver_}r common species, and generally distributed thro11ghout the 
I ndo-Pacific regio11. In G. convexus tl1e abdomen of the n1ale is 
6-, of the fe111ale 7-joi11ted; but in the males a small ma1·ginal 
fissure is usually to be observed on eacl1 side of the abdomen, mark
ing the li11e of coalescence of the third and fou1·th segme11ts. l11 tl1e 
females tl1e right chela is usually ve1·y large and massive. 
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ETISUS DENTATUS. 

Cancer dentatus, Herbst, Naturg. Krabben u. Krebse, i. p. 186, 
pl. xi. fig. 66 (1790). 

Etisus den.tatus, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. i. p. 411 ( 1834) . 
One specin1en, a fem ale with ova, is in the collection. 1'his is 

a11other widely distributed species. Specimens are in the British
l\1t1seum collectio11 from the Mauritius, Torres Straits, a11d New 
Caledonia. 

ACT-LEODES TOMENTOSUS. 

Zozymus toinentosus, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. i. p. 385 (1834); 
Regne Animal de Cuvier, Atlas, pl. xi. bis, fig. 2. 

Actceodes tomentosus, Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. Crust. i. p. 197 
(1852). 

Actma tomentosa, A. l\i.-Edw., Nouv, A.rchiv. lVIus. Hist. Nat. i. 
p. 262 (1865). 

Four specimens of this species, all of them males and three of 
la1·ge size, were collected. Length of largest specin1en ¾ inch, greatest 
breadth l½ inch. Like most of the species collected, this is a very 
common lndo-Pacific species. 

I may here o_bserve that M. A. Milne-Edwa1·ds, in his 1·evision of 
the Cancridre (Nouv. A1·ch. Mus. Hist. Nat. i. p. 259, l865), has 
united the genera A.cte£a arid Actaodes, not conside1·ing the excavate 
or non-excavate finger-tips a character of generic importance. Dana, 
on the other ha11d (Expl. Exp. Crust. i. p. 147, 1852), has based his 
subfamilies Xanthinre and Chlorodinre upon this very peculiarity of 
st1·ucture, and has shown that the ge11e1·a may be ar1·anged in each 
di vision in two pat'allel se1·ies. I am inclined to tl1ink the latter the 
most natu1·al and convenient arrangement of the genera; but it will 
probably be necessary, if Dana's system be adopted, to unite the sub'!' 
families Canc1·inre and Xanthinre, as the genus Cancer bears nearly 
the same relation to Btisus in the Cl1lo1·odinre, as Liomera to Carpi
lodes, or Xantho to Leptodius. 

LEPTon1us EXARATus, va1·. SANGUINEUS, 1\1ilne-Edwa1·ds. 

? Chlo1·odius sanguineus, Milne-E<lwards, Hist. Nat. Crust. i. p. 
402 (1834) ; Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. C1·ust. i. p. 207, pl. :x;i. 
fig. 11 (1852). 

Chlo1·odius nodosus, Ra11dall, Jou1·n. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. p. 11 l 
( 1839) ; Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. Crust. i. p. 210, pl. xi. fig. 14 
(1852). 

? Leptodius sanguineus, A. lVI.-Edwo Not1v. Archiv. Mus. Hist. 
Nat. ix. p. 224 ( 1873). 

Five males and one fem ale specimen of a Leptodius we1·e collected, 
which I should have referI·ed, without any doubt, to the C!tlorodiua 
sanguineus of l\1ilne-Edwards, were it not that M. Alphonse Milne
Edwards in his descriptio11 says:-'' Jamais il n'y a de tuhercules 
s1t1· les pa1 .. ties saillantes.'' In tl1e specimens before me there is a 
slight tubercle 011 the ca1·apace behind eacl1 tooth of the antero-
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lateral margins. The Chlo1·odius nodosus of Randall, as figured by 
Dana (l. c.), is evidently the same species and variety as tl1e speci
mens from Duke-of-Y 01·k Island, and is not, I tl1ink, distinct from 
C. sa11guineus as figu1~ed by the same author. The principal character 
that differentiates this variety from the typical exa1·atus is the presence 
of an additional small tootl1 behi11d the last tooth of the antero-lateral 
ma1·gins. C. sangitineus is conside1·ed a distinct species by Da11a, and, 
with some hesitatior1, by A. Milne-Edwa1·ds, but was u11ited witl1 
C. exa1·atus by Stin1pson i11 his p1·elimina1·y '' Report on the Crustacea 
collected by the United-States Expeditio11 to tl1e N 01~th Pacific'' 
(Proc. Ac, Nat. Sri. Phil. p. 34, 1858). 

Oz1us RuGuLosus. 
Ozius 1·uguloszls, Stimpson, Proc. A c. Nat. Sci. Phil. p. 34 ( 1858); 

Heller, Voy. Novara, C1·ust. p. 22, pl. iii. fig. I (1865); A. lVI.-Edw. 
Nouv. Archiv. J\Ius. Hist. Nat. ix. p. 240, pl. xi. fig. 3 (18i3). 

1'l1ree specimens of this species are in the collection-two females 
a11d a young male. Specimens are in the B1·itish-lVIuseu1n collection 
from the Mauritius, .Aust1·alian coast, and New Hebrides; and it has 
been recorded from the Nicoba1·s, Boni11 Isla11ds., Tal1iti, and New 
Caledonia. Thus it is evident that its range extends O\'er the whole 
Indo-Pacific region; but it is p1·obably nowhe1·e a comn1on species. 

ERIPHIA L1EVJr.1ANA. 

E1·1'phia lcevimana, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. C1·ust. i. p. 427 (1834); 
Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. Crust. i. p. 249, pl. xiv. fig. 7 (1852); 
A. 1\i.-Edw. Nouv. Archiv. Mus. Hist. Nat. ix. p. 255 (1873). 

'fwo males and f .. our females were collected by Mr. Brown. In 
the young animal the series of tube1·c]es upon the f1·ontal margi11 are 
not developed, the n1argin appearing subenti1·e; but those 011 the 
postf1·ontal region and antero-late1·al ma1·gins are clearly disti11guisl1-
able. E. l<£vi1nana is distributed throughout the l11do-Pacific 1·egion; 
there are specimens in the collectio11 of~ the British Museum, from 
l\tladagasca1· and the lVIau1·itius, that certainly belong to this species, 
and not to the allied E. s11zithii ot .. ~l 'Leay (..1.1.nnitlosa in Smitl1's 
Zool. S. Africa, p. 60), figured by K1·auss (Siid-Afrikan. Krust. p. 36, 
pl. ii. fig. 3, 1843), of which specirne11s, from Port Natal, are in the 
Museu1n collection. • 

0CYPODE CERATOPHTHALMA. 

Ga1icer ceratophthalmus, Pallas, SfJic. Zool. ix. p. 83. pl. v. figs. 
7, 8 (1772). 

Ocypode ce1·atoplithal111a, Fabr. Et1t. Syst. Suppl. p. 347 (1 i98); 
M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 48 (183i); Reg11e Animal de 
Cuvier, Atlas, Crt1st. pl. x,·ii. fig. I ; A11n. Rei. Nat. (Se1·. 3) Zool. 
xviii. p. 141 (1852); A. Nl.-Ed"''· Nouv. Arcl1iv. Mus. I-Iist. Nat. 
ix. p. 2i0 (1873). 

In the collection are two specimens of an Ocypode, males, al1tl 

llotl1 i11 a 1nutilated co11ditio11, which I reflet' to this species. In both 
~peci111e11s a1·e to be see11 tl1e la1·ge OI',tnge-1·ed blotches 01t the sides 
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and back of the cardiac region which always characterize 0. ce1·a
t<Jphthal1na. 1'he terminal spines of the eyes in 011e specime11 are 
quite short ; in the otl1er specimen they are longer, but not one third 
of the total length of the eye. Occasionally they are very greatly 
elongated; a11d evidently their length is of no value as a specific 
character. 0. ceratophthalma is a very common and ge11erally 
4istributed l11do-Pacific species. 

GRAPSUS STRIGOSUS. 

Cancer stri9osus, Herbst, N aturg. der K1·abben und K1·ebse, iii_. 
(part I) p. 55. pl. xlvii. fig. 7 (I 799). 

Grapsits st1·igosus, Latr. Hist. Crust. et Ins. vi. p. 70 (1803); 
:\{.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 87 (1837); A1111. Sci. Nat. Zool. 
(Se1·. 3) xx. p. 169 (1853); A. M.-Edw. Nouv. A1~cbiv. Mus. Hist. 
~at. ix. p. 286 (1873), ubi syno1z. 

Two specimens, a male a11d a fen1ale with ova, both i11 an imper
f fct condition, are in the collection. M. Alphonse Milne-Edwa1·ds 
(l. c.) has excellent~y summariz,ed the characters which distinguisl1 
this common and variable species from the closely allied and still 
rnore common and variable (]. pictus> and has ~ndicated the synonyn1y 
of each species. 

G. st1·1·,qosits is distributed througl1out the lndo-Pacific region, 
and is eve11 ( as is also G. pictus) found 011 the western coast of the 
American co11ti11e11t. 

GRAPSODES NOTATUS. 

Grapsodes notatus, Heller, Reise de1· N ova1·a, Crust. p. 58, pl. v. 
fig. 2 (1865). 

Th1·ee specin1ens, a you11g male and two females, are in the col
lection~ which, I tl1ink, belong to this species. Dr. Heller's s11eei1nens 
were f1·om the Nicobars; botl1 tl1e ge11us a11d species are unrepre
sented in the collection of the British l\1useum. 1"'he antero-lateral 
margins are described as 3-tootbed, as are those of tl1e speci1ne11s 
from Duke-of-York Island (including the external orbital tooth) ; 
in tl1e 1ig111"e of G. notatus tl1ere is an a<lditior1al small antero-lateral 
tooth : this is pi obably an e1·ror of tl1e draugl1tsmar1. As in the 
&llied genus Nectog1·apsus, tl1e1·e is a wide l1iat\1s between the ot1ter 
01·bital tooth and tl1e subo1·bital lobe; tl1is is 1ne11tio11ed ir1 Dr. Heller's 
description, but not p1·operl)r 1·e111·esented in tl1e figure. Dr. Heller' s 
genus Gt·apsodes is evidently ve1"y nearly allied to Nectograpsus of 
the same author, principally differing in the existe11ce of ante1·0-late1·al 
marginal teetl1. The two gene1·a, in fact, bea1· tl1e same relation to 
one anothe1· in the subfamily Sesarminre as do certain species of 
Chasmagnatlius to Cyclog1·apsu.s i11 tl1e Grapsi11re. 

SESARMA ROTUNDATA . 
• 

Sesa1·ma rotundata, Hess, Arcbiv. f. Natu1·g. xxxi. p. 149, pl. vi. 
fig. 9 (1865). 

Tl1ree specitnens of this species, all of the1n n1ales, a1·e i11 the 
collectio11. S. 1·otundata belo11gs to the section of the ge11us i11 
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which the lateral margin of the carapace is 3-toothed, and is disti11-
guisl1ed by the peculiar convexity of' the hepatic 14 egions, a11d the 
granulation of the front part of the carapace, and the anterior legs. 
The ambulatory legs are long and slender, the last joint 1nuch sho1·ter 
than the preceding. The specimen described by Hess was f1·om 
Sydney, NewSouth Wales; and specimens are in tl1e British-Museum 
collection f1~om the Fiji Islands (N airai) a11d Eastern seas. 

I subjoin tl1e description of a species in the British-1\f useu1n 
collection 1. 

SESARMA (HoLOMETOPUs) AUBRYI. 

Sesarma (Holo1netopus) auhryi, A. M.-Edw. Nouv. Archiv. Mus. 
Hist. Nat. Bulletin, v. p. 29 ( I 869) ; ix. p. 307, pl. xvi. :fig. 3 
(1873). 

Six specimens, four males and two females, of which one bears a 
considerable quantity of ova, were collected. They agree in all 
particulars with A. Milne-Edwards's description of the species, based 
upon specimens collected at New Caledo11ia, except tl1at i11 the figure 
of the abdomen, probably that of a male, the sides are represented 
nearly straight, and the terminal joint as broad at base as the 
preceding; whereas in the specimens from Duke-of-York Island 
( as is usual in Sesa1,.ma and the allied genera) the termi11al abdominal 
joint is much smalle1 .. than the preceding at its base. 

l11 the Sesarma (Pachgsoma) hcetnatochei1 .. of De Haan (Faun. 
Japo11. Crust. p. 62, pl. vii. fig. 4), upon which Mil11e-Edwa1 .. ds 
founded the genus Holometopus, the f rout is broader in proportion 
to its depth, the abdomen has the sides more decidedly concave, and 
the terminal joint longer ; the differences between the t,vo species, 
however, are very slight, and may depend upon the age of the 

• specimen. 

CARDISOMA CARNIFEX. 

Cancer carnifex, llerbst, N aturg. Krabben u. Krebse, i. p. 163, 
pl. xli. fig. I, o (l 796). 

1 
SESARMA T .. ENIOLATA. 

Sesa1·ma tceniolctta, Wl1ite, List Crust. B1,it. M11s. p. 38 (1847), sine desc1•. 
Ca1'apace quacl1~ate ancl ve1'y co11.vex, the g1'00,e c1e:fining the gastric 1--egion 

deep, the lateral ma1 .. gins with two promiuent teeth (including the external 
01·bital tooth). Fro11t nea1 .. ly ve1 .. tically deflexed, the ante1'ior margin sinuated, 
the median sinus wide; postf'rontal lobes four, not very ab1·upt; carapace behincl 
the lobes sligh tlf g1'ant1lated. .Ante1·io1' legs robust ; a1 .. m with a ve1J' strong 
tooth nea1 .. the distal ext1~emity of its uppe1 .. ma1·gin; wrist closely covered witl1 
g1·anules 01 .. small tube1·cles, eacl1 of' which is itself Cl'enulated; hand granulated 
exte1'nall)r, and with a strong g1·anu1ated 1'idge on its inner su1·face; upper 
margin with a l01i1git'l1Jdinal, comb-like, closely pectinatecl l'idge; mobile finge1· 
with a longituclinal 1·iclge on its upper st1rface ma1·ked with about sixty trans
ve1·se strioo. An1bt1lato1'y legs compressed and sligl1tly hair)r. Abdomen of male 
witl1 the last joint not half the wiclth of the precedi11g. Lengtl1 and b1·eadth of' 
ca1'a,pace abot1t IJ inch. 

Hab. Philippine Isl"ft.ncls ( Czt,711,ing, coU. Brit. }Ius. ). 
This species is allioci to S. tet,·ago12a, Fab1 ... , but is clistingttishecl f1,om it by tl1e 

Cut'iot1s lo11gitucli11al oomb-like 1·iclg·o on the up11e1· 111a.1·gi11 of tl1e ha11d ,t11d the 
~ ransve1·sel)' striatecl 1'idge 011 tl1e mobile fi11ge1·. 

• 
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Cancer hyd1·01nus, He1·bst, l. c. p. I 6, pl. xli. fig. 2, ~ ( I 796). 
Ca1·disoma ca1·nifex, Latr. Encycl. M.eth. Hist. Nat. x. p. 685 

(1825); M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 23 (1837); A. M.-Edw. 
Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. ix. p. 264 (1873). 

In the single imperfect specimen (male) of this species in the 
collection a ve1·y small tooth exists at so1ne distance behind tl1e 
exte1·nal orbital angle; the raised line defi.11ing the antero-lateral 
margi11s is continued but a short distance backward beyond this 
tooth; the left anterior leg is the larger; the ambulatory legs are 
clothed with long hairs. 

PAGURUS PUNCTULATUS. 

Pagu1·us punctulatus, Olivier, Encycl. Meth. viii. p. 641 ( 1811) ; 
M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 222 (1837). 

A single specimen of this very common species is in the collection, 
a female, i11habiting tl1e shell of Dolium perdix. 

White, in tl1e 'List of C1·ustacea in the Collection of the British 
l\,Iuseum,' p. 60, adopts Herbst's earlier name of Cance1· megistos for 
this species ; but, as the description and figu1·e of 0. megistos are 
wanting in the only copy of Herbst's work that I have seen, I retain 
for the present Milne-Edwards's designation of Pagu1·us punctulatus, 
by which this species is gene1·ally known. 

PARRIBACUS ANTARCTICUS. 

Scyllarus anta,·cticus, Lund, Skrivt. Naturh. Selsk. Kjoben. 
Bd. ii. Heft 2, p. 22 ( 1793) ; Fab1·. E11t. Syst. Suppl. p. 399 
(li98). 

lbacus antarticus, 1"1.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 287 (1837). 
Pa1~1,ibacus anta1·cticus, Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. Crust. i. 

p. 517, pl. xxxii. fig. 6 (1852). 
Two specin1ens, a male and a female, were collected. The male 

has the appendages (pleopoda) of the second and third abdomi11al 
segments much larger than those of the female, foliaceous, and equally 
developed; in those of the fot1rth and fifth segme11.ts the inner ramus 
is 1·udimentary. In the female the third, fourth, and fifth segments 
have tl1e inner ramus of the appendages p1·oduced, st1bstyliform, a11d 

two-jointed at its extremity. 

LY~IOSQUILLA MACULATA, 

Squilla 1naculata, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. p. 511 ( I 793); Lamarck, 
Hist. Ann. sans Vert. v. p. 188 (1818); M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. 
ii. p. 518 (1837). 

Ca1ice1· (~!antis) a1~ena1·ius, Herbst. N aturg. Krabben u. Krebse, 
ii. p. 96, pl. xxxiii. fig. 2 (1796). 

One specimen, a male, of this common Indo-Pacific species is in 
the collection. It is of rather small size ( about 8 inches). This 
species, wl1en fully g1·ow11, is probably the largest of tl1e ge11us. 
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